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REAL ESTATElMPROVjED U S. TO ENROLLLAST INCREMENTOMAHA j STOCKPOULTRY 'AND. PET STOCK
OLD fit'STV" lneoatW' an brooders

; shipped promptly. Big catalog fret. M.
t M. Johnson Co Mfrm,. Clsy Center;-Neb- .

PIOW iNi. 18.tA"waite4 r'V SlHatt IW
Indepewdeiw Kansas Ctly. 88

GRAIN AP.PRODUCE

Literal Kan features First

pay of Week; Corn Unusu-all- y.

Strong; Oats Gener-

ally Higher.

OMAHAANDSTATE
LEAD NATION IN

RED CROSS CARDS

Omaha and Nebraska lead the union
in ritv anrt atato Red Cross member

IG ARMY-- FOR

SHIPYARD WORK

Call on Governors' to Assist in

Movement to Obtain More

Mechanics; Will Not Dis

turb Existing Conditions.

Washington. Feb. 4. General Man

ager Pier qf the emergency fleet cor-

poration today asked governors of all

states to help enroll 250,000 wprkers
in the shipyards by issuing pr'oclama- -

(ions caning mecnanics to cnron m
the United States public reserye. y

"Without this, great industrial army
re.idy to take its place as the need
for labor grows more urgent we can-

not carrv out the shipbuilding pro
gram, on which hangs the fate of our
army In Trance and of our allies tne
world over, said the appeal to tne
governors.

"Men enrolled' are not asked tc
rush immediately to the yards, but will ;

be drawn into service, pnly. as places
ar found for tnem and in such fash-

ion as to disturb manufacturing con- - y
ditions throughout the. country as lit- - -'

News of West Point ,

V And Cuming County
"

West Point, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special)
In competitive "bidding iby eight
parties, W. T. S. Neligh of West
i'ouu was twaraca inc contract- - v" -

M y V 4pW.'w w uv wve.

of the state aid bridge across the..
blkhorn at this place. ine oias were
nnsf4 at4 K AfltrafT 9Warisri t ft

joint meeting of the county and' state .

board, Mate engineer jonnson oeing-
-

nre.ent . Th hioheat hid WIS $6,315.1- -

by the Beaty Co. of Blair.
' Marriage lieenses. nave been

granted-durin- the week to the follow- - .

Omaha, rah. 4. 1313.

A very liberal run of grain aver the
holiday was on band today, receipts totaling
446 car ot all grain, with 34 wheat 367
corn. 71 oats, rye and care ot barley.

Corn was unusually strong, being gn,
e rally unchanged to lc and 8a higher, the
bulk ct the sale being made at a slight
advance. In spite ef the pressure t heavy
receipts. Trade In this cereal waa quit
active, more Intense Interest being die
played for this grata tha the case has
been for some time.

A good peril of the corn brought about
Saturday price, while much ot it sold
up lc to 3o and several cere at choice
white, earn sold at an advance ef 406c
One car ct No $ white sold at a premium
ot 17010c ever the yellow, this car bring-
ing 11.63, while the corresponding . gred
of yellow brought $1.6101 64. No. 4 white
sold at $1.7401.7$ and No. I white told
at $1.64 01.48 and the ( yellow at 1.470
1.66. No. 4 mixed brought $1.1401-1$- , and
tha No, I grade, $1.43 0 144

Oats were strong, advancing generally
4o for the bulk, while a few cars brought
about Saturday' figure The inquiry for
thla grain waa act very keen, buyers tak
ink only enough to till their immediate
requirements. Spot sales were made at new
high figures, the No. I whit scoring the
top of 66 e. Standard eats brought 68 c
while the No. 8 grade ent at 66c Sample
whit cats sold at 86tc

Rye sold eft considerably. On ear of
No. $ brought $1.14, this quotation showing
a decline of 4o and even at this figure
buyer were hard to find, sellers being bid
I and 6o ever Saturday's price. Barley
waa about unchanged, the No, $ grade sell-

ing at 11.7 and the Mo. 1 grade at $1.16
01.73." No. t feed went at $16101.6$.

Clearancee were: Wheat end, flour. flua!
to 833,00 1K I cam. 164.600 bu.

Primary: wheat receipts were 416.40 hu.
and .'Shipments- - 4S8, 000 bu., against receipts
of 344,000 ba. and shipments at 484,000 bu.
last year. ''M . ,

Primary oonv 'receipts were ' tf 84,668 hu.
and shlpmt bu., against- receipts
of 838,000 bu. and shipments of 614,000 bu.
last year. .

Primary 'oats receipts . war 1,300,000 bu
and shipment 633,000 bu., against receipts
of 616,000 bu. and shipment qf ,361,000 bu.
last year.

; CARLOT RECEIPTS. ,

i Wheat Corn. Oats.
Chicago ,13 .43
Mlnnsapolia ...,.'.......213 .. ..
Duluth ,,.Vi,'4,...,.y,S 7 '.. tXf,yl: ..
Omaha -- ,r, . 14 iv!t'" ttT i,"..'";:" 71

Kaaaaa.vCity.sS.,..,. 48MVl,,28.)S 65
St- - Louis , ... ,1. .. 48 112" 111

Winnipeg ;v..4'.k..l34
These sale were reported today :' " '" '
Corn Ne.' white:- - 1 ear, $l.l. tfo, 4

white: car. $1.71; 1$ cars, $1.71; 1 car.
$1.76; 1 car, $1.76; 8 car. 11.74. No. I
white. 1 car, $1.73; 18 cars, $1.70; $ cars,
$L48; $ cars, $1.6$, No. 4 white; 1 oars.
$1.60; 1 ear 45 per cant damaged), $1.67; I
car, $1.60. Sample white; 1 car. $1.46; $
cars, $1.40; car, $1.38. No. $ yellow: 1

oar, 31,46; 1 ear. 31.66; 1 car, $1.83. No. 4

yellow: 1 ear, 11.64; Tear, $1.60; 16 oars.
$1.67; I 5 cars, $1.64; ears.. $1.66; 3

car. $1.84. No. 5 rellow: I cars, 81.63;
10 cars. 11.80-- ; 1 car, 61.45; 8 cars, $1.48;
I car. $1.47: 3$ cars. $1.47. No. 6 yeUow;
8 cars. $1.83; t cars, $1.86: 1 car. $1.16. No.
4 mixed: ,1 car (near, white), $1.58; ears.
81.86; 6 cars. $1.84.' No. 5. mixed: 1 cars,
$1.46; 4 cars, $1.46; 18 ears, 11. 44 3 oars,
31.43. No. 4 mixed: 1 car, 31.40: 1 car,
$1.37; 3 cars, 81.36: T care, $1.35; 1 car,
$1.80. Sample mixed: 1 ; 4 car
(all damaged), $1.36; 1. car (20 per cent
damaged), $1,22; 1 ear, $1.15. . .

, Wheal No, $ hard winter: 4 car. $3.11.
No. 3 dark hard winter: 1 car, $1.16. No.
1 northern spring: 1 bulkhead, 82.15. No. 3

durum: 1 car, $3.11. No. 1 amber durum: 1

car. 33.13.
Oats No. t white: t care. 86Ho. Stand-

ard: 8 care, 86 He. No.- - 8 white: $ ears, 86c,

Barley No. 3t 1 car, $1.70,' No. 3:, l car,
$1.73; 1 car, $1,65. No. 1 feed: ,1 car, $1.63;
I ear, 31.41. '' "- - .' w

Omaha Cash Prices Cornt No. 8 white,
$1.83. No.t 4 white, 317401.76. Na ( white,
$1.6801.71 No. 4 white, $1.5001.60. Sample
white, $1.8801.45. No. $ yellow, $1.68 01.(6.
No. 4 yellow. $1.6401.61. No. 8 yellow. $1.47

1.63. No. 6 yellow, $1.3501.38. Sample
yellow,- $1.1401.30. No. 4 mixed, $1.6401.68.
No. 6 mixed, $1.4201.46. No. 6 mixed, $1.84
O1.40. Sample mixed, 8U6i:35. Oats: No.
I white; 86tte, Standard. -- 4 He. No. 3 white,
88c, Sample, 866.C. Barley: No. 3, 31.64
1.71. No. 1 feed, $1.6101,6$.

' Rye: Na. i,
$3.16.. . i

Closing prtcea, furnished The Bte
by Logan & Bryan, stock and grain brokers,
816 South Sixteenth street, Omaha:

ing: Anthony r. tieaiey 01 oiair, -

and Miss Anna Schulg of. Plainview: .

Arthur Tritten Of Wlnser and Miss '

Zelma Silken of Pilger., The last
named couple were married by
County Judge Dewald at the court
house .he same day, Saturday. ' ' ,

The local lodge of Independent"
Order of Odd Fellows hai 'installed
the following officers: Henry Bang,
noble grand; Frank Robin, vice- - '

grand; W. K. Green, secretary M. '

E. Kerl; treasurer; J. C. Hansen,
R. S. N. G.j Fred Kloth, L. S. N. G'.;

Henry Schwinck, R. S. V. G.; Edward
Vakins, L. S. V, G.; Leroy St. Clair,
warden; A. G. Sexton, conductor;,

South ,

BARGAIN, best in town, Jriti (caeh,
good comml-wlo- n allowed ' It- - told this
weeH: only I nearly
new 7 --room modern bouses; conjer 25th
and M Bts.; Improved; paid up; well

- rented. Owner Harney-4643-
. '

Miscellaneous.- -

JUJT me show you my brand new stucco
, binge low; finely ftnlrned. excellent toca-- .

tlon A real bargain t$3.36 Ilea-- !

sonable term Call Owner. Douglas 1723

W. FARM AM SMITH CC..(
Real Estate and Insurance: '

1S20 Farnam St. Poug.-H4- -

HOUSES - i.
IN ALL- - PARTS .OF, THE CITT. .. .

CREIGH SONS A CO., - BES Bl.DO.
- R S. TRUMBULL

tut la Nat'l Jk BlaV Txu 1784

REAL ESTATEB'ngss Pr'ptv
BUSINESS properties- - and 'investments.

. A. P. TOKKT and SON,
- 424 First Nat. Bank Bids -

M'Ca..I1K INVESTMENT. CO..
Income. Business and Trackage Specialist

... ?lH!NS PUHBRTY.. ..
. - ril Real Kstat. .- .- .

IUmglas 1577 S2r;Braneta theater.
H A. WOLF. Realtor. Ware' Bill Special hi

In dewnfown Bueweae proper.

REAL ESTATEUnimproWd
Miscellaneous.

LA ROE garden lots near car Una. paved
street tS tn 316 31 do Tmnt Wti

REAL ESTATE --To Exchange
KOR 8A.LB OR EXCHANGE Complain, im.

plemont business,' manvfaeturlng pie-- and
rexideno - property; want small farm
naar good town aa- part payment, bal-

ance own terms;, will sell en long time
term with smtll anit. downs will eon-eld- er

one er mors ottftg partners; .,od
chance tor '.artjf with plenty ot: help.
Bteel worKS. urana mrnna, nra

SECTION ripb valley farm to trad for
Omaha Income

'

i or mIUr Wrm. " Paul
Psterson. 844 Brandais The. BMg. Phone
Doug. 105 or Walnut .8186. .

REAL ESTATE-SUBURB- AN

Acreage
-

10 ACRES, iOi thickens; cow", horse. Ford
- :antd fnew), fruit and grapes,-..,frroo-

house, garage, , ch. houses, farm tools,
all for $1V"00; will take "modem horns In

city for- part. -' -

INTERSTATE REALTY CO.r
City Nationals ;;v Douglas 2,818.

Benson.

$10d CAH? '

21 JlOlTHLY- -
f n,. iwum --,

.' i. j f.UI Int.' MnvinUnt.,. guaraDhovv iihhw., y , -

to ear. In Bepsot. Sa t! .today. Phone

k t a trtic iuiii-HAf- t fractof tfrouhd DUtsiiie

city 'llmtts.;. near carllne.. Ideal plaee to
raise poultry or garden. This is a SSS-f- t.

frnntagolfor 48S;wil1 aelt: 'esy terms.;
Tejephona Walnut' 84S6. ' '

f

REAL ESTATEWANTED
WTTARM

W ht . pr . 'brick buslnear block
almost n.-J-i Wrote ol OTnahaV's ,Wg huat- -'

neaa. net Uicome tinder . lease $5,000 per
year.', .Owner.-- ; wanta good eentral Nebraska

'

fajm;' i :;': i -.- - ' ,".
S. S. & R. B. Montgomery

V, ' liy' fltyWa-tlonat.'- '

HAVP- - several' good reliebfe1 buyers for
5 and house ah bungalowa with
liOO. to iEOO. down. .CaU. Osborne Realty
m Tvlef I'M.. 7IH Om Na' Bunk Wdj

FARM; ND RANCH CANDS
- Arkansas LandkC-- . ? i

' ' " "v FEBRUARY 5' :

Our nt excurewntes,our-lBimu- ! J)U
lands- - at McGenee,' Arkansas.'; Call or

glk..'Orwsfcit
- Colorado. Landsyv

WH EAT lands. Kit Carson-count- Colorado;
flt.St' to 1 8' per ' tore. . -- W , cont!t ti
enolce quartera.;: Sertd' for j booklet Wloke
Investment Co .: Omshe . - '

220 ACRES, all level land ,in Logan ;eounty,
117.501 4 acre, BloertcoiJhty.'llT.W
JOHN W. ROBBING lllOr JFARW Arf BT.

' " ''" '. ... ..'I-- .
. lowa ianas,

ISO ACRES. ImprowwI. v miP
Mapleton. la, Prlc. 120.000. 5 . Tei'me.
112.000 down, balance t years. tV.per cent:
I per cent off if full payment hi cash Is

- made.--Mr-J- . H Stewart. P.t,0;.-B- o .
Scottsblnff. Neb, ; ."-- i ": ':?'U'- JKansas Lands. - ' '

"J. " Lt- KANSAS, LAND"...,:' - '..'.. ..."
-- ;'' i80 acrea; good Improvrtiedtav plenty'

timber, running: water; 150 acre
- balance In paature,' fenced - and

' eressed fenced,-- in tall wheat 3

. miles to town, 1 mile on R. R.
- A snap it 448 per acre' ; For tiairtlculars

wrlto Ttwner, J". Republican
- - i

- Minnesota 'Land,
BB yOUl OAT,!?. . BOSS-rGet- .a' 'grm home

in rich .corn, and clover i' .belt aIong.,new
Soo'Line- - 89 mileii St. PatiU ,MIriniapoli.-i-

.

' Landseekers.. all.! say, "I ssw nothing
better"' Yoa'U Mikei' this 'wonderfully
prosperous stock .and-dairy

- region' too.
, Rich soils, hafdwOod timber, plenty rain-fai- l,

healthful cllmati, ' beautiful lakes,
fine - schools, . ereameries- - eyerywhere.
Frica 81S per ao'r and up,'hnproved or
wild, easy term. - Map nd Ut free.
Baker BL:- Croti Falls, Wis.

fMisgouri Lands. .; . : 'V'r

u'ftEAT nAR?Ml8-fji&.- - down.tl ihbnVnly.
buj-s- ' 40 .acres," gqdd'frult .ndClloiiltry'
bahi'-nea- r towh.- - souther ;Ml3so,urJ. Price
dnl'y 220. - AddfeM .Box 28iSrgtiel,d,

f
--

Mo;- , : ' . ;.; '..,
Nebraska Lands. '

t"400 ACRES, part imp. Thomas, Co.'rfcnch,
Average '300 Ion bay yearly.:', .., po ' a,
cash. Seward Bros., 578 ;Brandei , Bldg.
T t.3g1. ' v .'.: ,' ;

TOR SALE Best lrge body higb-grad-

"
medium-price- d land In Nebraska.'. .. Very

'little nieney required. . C. ;.Wpl- -

bach." Neb -" - ..','. ....
VB ..HAVE' clients who will pay cashAfor
"bargains In western land. White Hoover.

.VIIIBIIB .Id 1 1 I Willi - -

RANfHKS Tr aff 'fise;'hd' klnda east
terms A-- ' Patsmao 891 Kartiarh Blk

i,I8T your lands foi .QU.ick result .'wi.h.C,
Bldg . Omsha .).'.f. fsnan - I.''H'aaTiw

Wvomine" Lands.
. . "

:.
. ,

WHEATLANI Wysmlng ifarms 850 per .,
including psM-up- - water :rtghta Henry
Levi A C M. Rylatider,' 884 Omaha Nat'L

Oreeon Lands
NEW Jordan. Valley Project Heart of the

rangey- - Get oa th ground ftor, with) 88

acrea Irrigated land lii connection with
'

open range. Ton o.n grow stock success-full- y

and cheaply. Personally conducted
excursion every tw wteka 'Send for bul
lettn. Barley S. Hooker. 840.1st national
Bank Bldg. ' : i

New York Lands.
428 ACRES. l mil from llage, store!

blacksmith shoo.-church- sawmill, grist
milt cheese facWry, 4 from Wa tlon; 80

from Buffalo, population soo.ouo. uooo
11 --room house splendid garobret roof

T' gery and hennery, splrndid taur t pply
15 acres tillable. 109 sCTeg timber,, bal-

ance good pasture; 108 a pple treea,
68 head of Holsteln' eattle. hers.

sow. 8 pig shoot '8ff bu. oats. about 180

tons bay. disk' harrow, land roller.' gram
drill, .eprmgtootb. , rowa.' snlky lUltl-vato- r,

plows, surrey, manu.e spreader,
boras rake, ggs' engine, eream seps ator.
mawina machine.' grain reaper, corn har- -

vester. ay tedder, wagons, sleighs, small
uiftia. Price tl8.00i: 88 000 cash:' & per
cent Interest. . Free. iat bargains, Ellis
Bros.. Sprlngvllle. N.

Miscelrancoua.'
FAH' iillMht 4ii. Roaw Blda

FARM LAND WANTED
: FARMS WANTED

; Don't tlst-yo- farm with" as V o
Want t keep It - - r'.lE. P. SNOWDEN A- - SON.
4 ft 15th roalss 8371

FARM LAND-FO- R RENT
FARM FOR RENT.'

Improved SO acre one and, 8 half; miles
from Wymore, neu. Kenttwv per awe.

sell on vrv ev, payments. . .t vmrt 7 l 1 i

J.'UUglS l.iil

FOR FIRST DRAFT

Balance of Quota Called, for
February 23; Omaha:
Boards Have Furnished

More Than Necessary.

Washington, Feb. 4. Frovoit
Marshal General Crowder today an
nounced that the movement of the
last Increments of the men selected
in the first draft will begin on Feb
ruary 2J and continue for a period of
five days. This will complete the
operation of the first draft, as all
states will have turntsnea meir iuu
quotas. .

The movement will bring the
strength of the national army up to
the 685,000 men contemplated in the
first draft , .

The number ot men which will be
started .to the cantonments on Feb-ruar- y

23 are:
Camp Devens, Mass., 6,575; Upton,

N. Y., 7,500; Dix, N. J., 7.000; Meade,
inon. imm v. inm fsrL--

S. C, 3,363, (negroe); Gordon, Ga.,
2,000, (negroes); Orant, III., a.mnj;
Tavlor. Kv.. 6.284: Dodae. Ia.. 14.984;
Funston. Kan., 2,332; Travis, Tex,
7,558; Pike, Ala., 2,000, (negroes.) ;

Beside the regular, oortion contribu
tory to Camps Devens and Upton,
New York will send to the former
2,521 men and to the latter 4,287 men.
which were to have gone to Camp
Dix. The reason given for the change
is that there is more room for them at
Camrs Devens and Upton. ;

West Virginia will send 1,520 men
to Camp Meade instead of Camp Lee.

Des Moines, la., Feb. 4, Mobilixa
tion at Camp Dodge of the remain
der of Iowa's quota of the first- na
tional army was ordered today by the
War department in the five-da- y period
beginning February 23. : Approxi-
mately 6300 men are affected. ,

Simitar instructions were sent to
Minnesota, Illinois and North Da-

kota, as these states have not sent
their final increments to, Camp Dodge.

Local exemption boards have re-
ceived no notification of the call for
the last increment to complete the
first draft. - Since calling the last in-

crement the majority of Omaha
boards have sent men who failed to
report in time to leave with their con-

tingent or were granted a furlough,
and it is believed enough of these men
were sent to fill the Qmaha quota.

Two Wolves Captured In

Circle Hunt Near Beatrice
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)

A big circle hunt was held Saturday
north of Plymouth, covering six
square miles, and in the roundup two
large wolves were captured and three
escaped through the lines. The two
wolves w?re sold at auction and
brought $14, which was turned over
to the Red Cross. About 300 farmers
participated in the hunt i

Miss Margaret Brash, a! Beatrice
girl, who is attending school at Wash-ingto- n,

D. C, and who was recently
operated upon for acute appendicitis,
is able to leave the hospital, and will
soon resume her studies.

William Cook, who was lodged in
the county jail Friday when he re
fused to pay alimony, to nis wife,
Minnie Cook, was released yesterday
by Judge Pemberton when he paid $40
to the court, including costs which
amounted to $16.50.

A number of townships in Gage
county have, reported on the thrift
stamp sales, , and all of them sq far
have gone "over the top" by several
hundreds of dollars. Blakely .town
ship collected. $2,800 more than the
amount of its apportionment' ;'Lieutenant Robert Emery of Com-
pany C, One Hundred and Thirty-fourt- h-

infantry, who has been serious-
ly ilKthe last fewy weeks from an at-
tack of pneumonia, is not yet able to
leave the hospital at Camp Cody. His
father, J. C. Emery, of this city is in
attendance at the bedside.

Some, of the farmers of thjs county
have filed objections to the adjourn-
ment of the February term of the dis-
trict court, asked for by the attorneys,
for the reason that they will be too
busily engaged in farm work in March
and April to serve on the jury.

Francis. G. Puddy of Sargent and
Miss Fay Roberts of Hastings, and
Oliver A. Miller of Blue Springs and
Miss Mildred A. Eddy of Weber.
Kan., were married yesterday after-
noon at the court house by County
Judge O'Keefe. -

In addressing a large crowd in the
high school auditorium Saturday
night, G. W. Wattles of Omaha, fed-
eral food administrator for Nebraska,
said that America must greatly in-

crease her shipments of wheat to Eu-

rope in the face of the Jact that there
is no surplus to draw upon, and the
only way ' to have the necessary
amount to send abroad is to decrease
our own eating. ...

Car Shortage Near Grand ;
' Island Causes Big Delays
Grand Island. Neb., Feb. 4. (Spe-

cial.) The shortage of cars is greatly
delaying the shipment of stock in the
country reached by branch roads
north of this city, generally called
the Loup valley country. It is re-

ported here that not a town along
the line has had the supply it needs
and that farmers, running short of
feed, are compelled to continue. feed
ing nevertheless because unable to
ship. Ord is reported to be short 31
cars. ' While all of the towns report
a sparse supply, r.one is yet out of
coal, though in Several ilie supply has
run down to one dealer.

practically $1 per ton, good hav suffered a
like decline Is just as steady, Alfalfa holds
steady at unchanged prices. Straw Is In
good demand at unchanged prices.

Choice upland prairie hay, 721; No, 1.
$19020; No. 2, $16017; No. 3. 812014. No.
1 Midland, I19W20; No. 2, 11517. No. 1

Lowland, 316017; No. 3, 314016: No. 8.
$1201$. Choice alfalfa. $30; No 1. $28
20. Standard, $2617; No. 2, 123&25; No. 3.
$20031. Oat straw. $11., Wheat straw, $10.

Kansas City Produce.
Kansaa City, Feb. 4. Butter Creamery,

46c; firsts, 44c; seconds, 43o; peeking,
38c. .

Eggs Firsts, 66c: seconds, 40n.
Poultry Hens, 35c; roosters, 30c; broil-

ers, 2Jqi4c. '

New York Money,'
New York, Feb. 4. Sterling Exchsnge

Sixty days, $4.72; commurclal 60-d- bills
on banks, $4.71; commercial 40-d- bills.
34.71; demand. $4,716.16: cables,
$4.74

8tlver Bar, 86 Mexican dollar. 6 So.

London Money.
London, Feb. ' Silver Bar, 41 d per

ounce.
Money $ per cent
Discount Rates Short bills, 4 per

cent; three months bills, 41-1- 6 per cent

ftt Lools Grain.
St Louis, v Feb. 4. Corn No. . 4, $1.66;

No. 4 white, '$1.3501. 87; May, $1.35. ... .-

Oats No. 2. 66&7c; No. 8 white, 68c;
May, 80o -

Big Box. of Cattle Brings Steady
Prices; Hogs 5 Cent: High- -

er; Killer Lamb Trade
Slow.' .

tt Omaha, February 4, 1318.
Reeelsta wars: T Csttta Hogs. Sheep.

Estimate Monday ,,13.00O 14.608 . 7,438
Sam day last week .. 1.331 - T.433 13,331
Sams day 3 wka. ago. 10.183 8.134 14,031
Sara day 3 wka. ago. 3.16 7.106 10,484
Same day 4 wka. ago. 11.411 1C.67T 16.163
Same day last year.,.. 8.484 1,160 14,367

RecelpU and disposition t Uve stock at
the Union stoc'- - yarda, Omaha tor the 84

hour aadlng at 3 o'clock p. m, yesterday:
RKCBIPTS CAIta

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep, H'r's.
C M. 8t P..;. ' .. ..

' 'Wabash ......'.'., .
Missouri- - Paelflo ,. 1 ' 1 1 '..
Union Pacific ....123 61 8 I
C. N. W cast.. 11 8 s,. j. 9
C. N. W., west.. 133 66 4 1

C. St P. M, O.. 78 30 11

C, B. J cast.. 7 ... .. ..
C, 4. WCS1..111 1 It ..
C, R. I. P east H . 8. I. i.
C, B. I : .',..'Illinois. Central ,, 1 ..... ., 1
Cht Ot ...West.... .". I , H.'.' . 4 '".' .'.;l

TctaJ receipt ..856' 803 ' IT .13
DISPOSITION HEAD.

Cattle Hogs. Sheep.
Morris Co ,.. 847 1,803 . 308
Swift CO.. 3.314 4,060' 8.031
Cudahy Packing Co.. 824 6,416 3.631
Armour 4 Co 1.363 3.40T 4.841
J. W. Murphy ....... .... 8

Lincoln Packing Co. .41 a... '
8. O. Packing Co..., 3 . .....
Wilson Packing Co.. 333 .....
Cudahy, Denver . 713
W. B. Vanaant Co.. 338 ..... " .....
Benton, .Vansaat L 146,. ..w.
F. B. Iawla..... S71 ..... .....
J. B. Root & Co 128 . ..... ' .....
J. H. Bulla ......... 77 ,
r. O. Kellogg ........135 '

wefthelmer pegea 144 . ..... .....
Sullivan Bros. 33 1 .
Ellis A Co........... 84
Rothschild ft Krebs.. 56
Mo. Kan. Calf Co.. 36
Christie ............. 163
mggina ............. is
Huzman 18
Roth 17 ...4
Qlaaaberg T

Baker. Jones A 9.... 103 ..... .....
Jehu Harvey ........ TOO ...... ....
Dennis Francis... isa ..... .....
Jensen A Lungren .. 221 .....
Pot 0"Day 6- -

Other buyers ....... ,.1,005 ..... - 784

Totals ...8.478 13,517 11.883
i Cattle Receipts were- unusually, large,
soma 13.000 'head being report 3d In against
6,600 last Monday, and 2,400 on the same
day last year. It was largely a run of beef
(he bulk of the offerlnga being fair to pretty
good steers, and on the early rounds both
packers and shippers were picking up de-
sirable offerings at not far from steady
prices. Owing to the liberal receipts, how
ever, bids were generally lower on the less
attractive tattle, and after urgent orders
had been filled the market was lower all
around. Cows and belfera ruled lower from
the atart as supplies were larger than the
demand called for. and only the more de-
sirable offerings brought anywhere near
steady figures. Steady to luo lower would
about cover the situation tn beef steers and
butcher stock. Supplies of stackers and
feeders ' were .comparatively small, and
prices msch ths same as toward the close
ef last week, '

Quotations on eattle; Good to choice
beeves. I12.0013.40; fair to good beeves,
8i0.85ttll.85; common to fslr beeves. 88.66

10.60; good to choice yearlings. 611. 60Q
313.60; fair to good .esrUngs, 310 00011.00;
common to falp yearlings, 37.6008.60; good
to choice grass beeves. 810. 60 11,60: fair
to good grans beeves. 68.76ijfl0.o0: common
to fair grass beeves. 37.OO08.6O: good to
choice heifers, 33.00Q 10.00 good to choice
cows, 38.503.&O; fair to good cows, 68.26

8.60; common to fair cows, '38.2607.25:
good to choice, feeders, 33.75011.00; fair
to good feeders 38. 608.60: common to
fair feeders, 86.256T.36; good to choice
stackers. 1S.76.76; stock helf-r- s. 37.00
8.60; stock cows. 16.5008.00; stock calves.
37.0003.00; veal calves, 14.0013.00; bulls
otags, etc.; 16.76010.00..' v ;

Hogs Receipts of bogs today were heavy
ahd the market opened with packers bid-

ding and buying hogs at prices that were
strong to 6o higher than the close of last
week. They paid 316.20 for choice butcher
weights. 6c above that paid Saturday; while
the hulk qf the offerlnga moved at 316.30
18.10. ; Trade was- fairly active and prac-
tically everything that was In the pens was
cleaned up In good season. Late hogs, how-

ever, were reported back. '

Sheep Opening receipts of sheep " and
lambs . this week ; were rather light, ' and
with a i small supply held over , from last
week It made up a fairly liberal supply
Trade , was very slow , In killer lambs, local
demand being very inaotive. most packers
having nor 'facilities'1 for' handling ' dressed'
stuff. Tha.continUed congested railroad con-
dition addtd to the general dreggy under-
tone and very little was done on the early
rounds. Prospects took favorable for about
a steady rairket. Fat sheep were, In' a little
better . demand, medium grades selling
around 111.. Qtj) 11. GO. Little was done In
feeders. The supply was short and values
locked about steady with best ltmbs, quot-ab- ly

up to .316.60 18.78.. '. , ;.

, S3. Louis IJve Stock, y1.'
St Louis, Mo;. Feb. 4. Cattle Receipts.

6.800.. .head; market steady; native beef
steers, 88.00013.50; yearling steers and half-er- a,

37.OO018.88;. cows, 3t.OO011.6O; stock-er- a

and feeders, .86.000.10.60; fair to prime
southern beef steers, 33.00018.60; beef cows

nd. heifers,. 36.00010.00; prims yeauing
steers and heifers, f7.60010.00; native
ealvee, 36.OO016.OO,

Hogs Receipts, 15,000 head: market. J0o
higher; lights, pigs, 613.75
18.64: mixed and butchers, 616.40016.66;
good heavy. $16.66014.70; bulk, $16,200
16.65.

8hceo and Lambs Receipts. 1,100 bead;
market, steady; lambs, 314.00017.75; ewes.
$10.6013.00; wethers, 311.60013.35; can-ne- ra

and choppers, 36.00O3.00.

Kansas City IJve Stock.
Kansas City, Mo Feb. 4. Cattle Re

ceipts, 12,000 head; market steady; prime
fed steers, I12.25&13.76; dressed beef steers,
$10.26012.50; western steers, 16.00013.85;
cows, 86.60010.50; . heifers. ,87.0011.00;
stockers and feeders, 37.50011.76; bulls.
$6.75010.00; calves, $7.OJ014.8O.

Hogs Receipts, 10,000 head; market
higher; bulk, $18.10016.35; heavy, $16.26
16.40; packers and butchers, 316.15016.35;
light, 316.00016.35; , pigs, $11.00014.00.

Sheep and : Lambs Receipts, 4,000. bead ;

market, steady; lambs, $16.00017.16;
wethers,: $11.10013.00;

ewes, $11.00012.25. '

Chicago IJve Stork. ' '

. Chicago, Feb. , 4,. Cattle Receipts, 14,4100. 1, AHA ...... .. . Wa'a Xr'innu, VUII1U1 l UIT, XV,VVV " I " ,
native steers, $8.66014.16; r stoekerg and
feeders, $7.50010.40; cowg and Heifers,
Q12.00; calves, $3.(0016.60 .

Hogs Receipts,- - 41.000 head; tomorrow,
37,000 bead; market, strong,, 2$03o above
Saturday's aversge; bulk, .316.66016.80;
light $16.05016.70: - mixed, n.imi,io;
heavy,. $16.16018.30; rough. $1610 16.36;
pigs, 313.66014.75.' . ' ,

8heep and Lambs Receipts, 12,000 head;
tomorrow, 13,000 head; market, steady;
wethers, $10.00010.36; ' ewes, $8.75013.10;
lambs, $14. 76017.86. y--t

Sioux City Live Stock.' '

' Sioux City, la., Feb. 4. Cattle RecelpU.
8,400 head; market strong to 10c higher;
beef steers $8.00 13.25; fat cows and heif-

ers, $7.50010.50; canners, $6.0007.25 tock-ers

and feeders, $7.7611. 00: calves. $8,000
12.50; bulla, stags, etc., '$7.60010,00; feeding
cows and belters. $6.2508. 60, ,

Hogs Receipts, 7.000 head;' market 10c
higher; light: 816.76016.36; mixed,' 815.65
16.00; heavy, 316.0016.10;. plga, $13,000
18.60; bulk of sales, 616.30016.06.

Sheep and- Lambs Receipts, 1,600 head;
market steady.

St. Joseph Live Stock.
St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 4. Cattle Receipts.

4.600 head; market steady; steers, $3.06
13.76; cows and heifers, $6.00013.00; calves,
$6.0013.60.

. Hogs Receipts, 8,000 head; market high-
er; top, $16.36; bulk ef sales, 114.00016. 26. j

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 4,000 headt;
market steady; lambs, $18.00017.35; ewe,
$6.OO012.85-- ,. . ...

Evaporated Apples and Dried Fruits.
New .York, 4. Evaporated Apple-s-

Steady I atalec 16 hn I4?ie;" California. 16 9
1 5 H c.

Prunes Firm; 'Caljfornlas, 6414e;.Ors.
gons. 11014c. j . ; . '

; ":'
Apricots Steady; choice, Uttc; extra

choice, lTHe; fancy, 'JH0$Ot
Peaches Firm; standard, 11 Vie; choice,

l2H18c; fancy. 13tt14o.
r Raisins Firm; loose muscatela, $3Ho;
choice to fsscy seeded. 3tt16ttc; seedless,

OlOHc; London layers. $1.80.

Terpentine and Rosin.
Savannah, Ga., Feb. 4. Turpentine Firm.

44 bbl; sales, "100- - hois.; shipments, 160

bbla.; stock." 257S8T' bole.-- . " - . .

Rosin Firm; sales. 164 bbla; receipts.
764 bbla.; shipments. 825 bbis.; stock, 30.-6-

bbla Quotations: B, D, E, F, O. H. I,
8.!7: K, 86.60; M, $7.06; N, $7.30; WO.
$7.50rWVr'.v.-- -

Horss--Li- ve : Stock Vehicles
.y For Sale y : - -

Ail going out of the harness busipestj
have 50 sets of double 'Concord harness at
a big saving to the public Toti can see
them at 4408 Fafnam.

TUBES good team-far- mri, from 1,(0(4
. to 8,000 lbs.; also, I sets of farm harness,

Win saU.vsry eheap for cash. Coal Tard
25 i 3 Leavenworth.

FOR SALE Several ry ' good delivery
; wagons. jgX.sacrlflca prices. Wm. Hemplll.

AlamitO IMIry Co., gl ana leevenworrn

'FINANCIAL
Real Estate. Loans and Mortgage!"

INVESTMENTS

FREE FROM CARE
- . . It t' not r. diftietUI matter to u

,; make tonssnrarl Jnvastmenta ' '

' . ihat ,'!wttl ' tJ fw.: from care,

worry "and' rsspansiilllty of
.......... s.; r ,

V

y . vlgiranca ar4 managemsBt ,
. Tha hustnes ol 'America ts

;fl ' war,' but that doe not prohibit

Americana ' from Investing In
. '

. i T
--'' seeurttlsa ! ot' sssenttal ' sntar- - -

' '1; i ' 5

, y" prises, thsraly rattilniaf the .

proper circulation of money. i
r Befora. ye maks 'any further '

'
- selaotioes oali - at wglU iu for

our dilcrlp,'trreulr, 4. ''"

BHkefs Mortgage Loan Co.,
.'. : l,M Sooth 18th St..- . 'iJ'

. . r. .' . .. '.' ,
Omaha. Neb.

5tt ,aud, .6 toer cent mortgages tecured by
Omaha residences or Nebraska farms. '

E. H. LOUGEE, INU, .
i SJ Keellne Bklg: '

' 552(5 y;ARmsoN morton.

WIDB?DS ,OF .. PER; CENT Oft UORE
One dollar atarta an . account. -

QJfABA LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Money on- - hand (nr mortgage loans
City-- . National Bnnh Bldg

CITT AND FARM LOANS
' i.i ( Vk and 8 'Per Cent. -

J. jpt DUMONT CO. Keellne Bldg. .

t. LOAN ON CITT PROPKHTY.,
W H THOMAS 8lN. Keellne Bldg

iloO' ti lig.mio alADEI promptly F D
.Wead.. Wead Hldg., lth and psrnam sn

OMAHA ' HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS
O'KEEFB REAL. BSTATtS CO..

101d,ymaha Nat'l Panh Bldg. Poug. 1718

NO DEI.AV lNT:L.iSlNU LOANS

;r T GRAHAM. ,804 B Bldg
, , .aun&l fj M - WU I III u V. ' -

.' ranches. K loka 1 nrestmew v;a.. uimm
LOW RATES C O. 5aRI.BEPG. 8U Bras- -

dels Thester Bldg D 885

Financial Wanted.
WANTED Loan ofTSEioa; to 830,000. from

1 to 5 years, at 7 per esnt Interest, on new
and modern business' property In a splendid
and growing weatertf town: or might sell

; out or exchange,'; Box 470. Oreybull.Wyo

MONEY TO LOAN
Organised. by the. .Business Men of Omaha
FURNITURE, pianos and notes as security.

840, 8 mo., H. goods, total. 83.50.
l Jnuoraro- noiw.: ioibi wmi,

Bmauer. larger1, am t: proportionals raw.
? PROVIDENT LMJ? SOCIETT. r' 48S Rose Bldg., lfth and Farnam. Ty. 888

LOANS. ON DIAMQND8 AND JEWELRY

J1 n o n inn cir nil it IO
8Trt rot (?ECORITIE8 BLDQ., TT; 8t.

. . DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOAN8

Malaapocn. im ijooge. u. seis. eji- - i'fi,
REAi ESTATE TRANSFERS

Henry C Murphy, and wife to Jane
Begley Culkln, t aaruteast- - corner
Fifteenth and. I street 45.1x130.. 8 85

Harry C.'Jlnyn 'and wife- to. Martin
' J. Mevers. et at.- - Sixteenth street

48 feet eauth. of ' Evaps street,
east side,' 47xlJ4,w...-.,- . w....... 8,000

Sattle EppWIi" ah" nlistitnd to WlUiahi :

r," HirttMv WlrtlsBo f street 82

'Iliet Ti0rtft -- or- Wright' street west v

Frank McCbyt l aL. itq.J Charles A.'
corner Thirty-thir- d

'. and' Fillmore, ,;8xl40.;,. 258

MargareO'. Jlurk to Calyln D. Maus.
Ames avenue, 407 feet, east of Twen- -

V street , . north, jrtde, 41x
188, 1,200

CaMlstsR.. Ryan and, husband to Cecil
B. , Frederick, aoutneast corner
Fourth, artd ' Oedas street 88x100.. . 400

ilornlnsaldauianjl .campsriy. to Claude ,
M. Howell, northet corner enrton '

vniin, ' ami ; Hamilton.. 120x1 SS. 850
Maria J. House! Uj Alfred J Creifth.

Burt street Ji feet ot Twenty-- .
. first street nortjt side,. 80gI3 J. 4.500

Prudential Savings and Loan Assocta- - i
-

- tlon ta Alfred; I. Crelgh. Burt street, ;

ic ieei east 01; .Tweniy-,iir- s aireei.. ,.:
north' side.:i0.xlS2,.'-".- .. ...1. . ..... . .8.800

M. L. Clark, aherltf. to Peters Trust .

, company, Jfarey street 80 feet west . .

' of Thirty -- lret street, south sid,70s
'Miv, .;.;.. yi'.....i.i... ......... l.ooo
Mat Rarkotlo arid wife to Dan Mat- -

r, T 'street, 84 fet'weatsof 'Tweil- -
street, soutn sine, aixtae 7to

i.f6lim.- GENXHAL MAREET.

''Wholeal'Br)cit m'1eef eatsr-rfo- . 1 loins.

eo; Nay loins,-S- i lie; Jp. a loins, 18 He.
No. 1 jibs, .24 He: Ntkl rlfct, I2e; No. a ribs.
Jfici- - Nfc:I' rounds.. 20c; No. i. nnmdv;18Hc;
No, S rounds, 15o 'No. 1 chucks. 16C; No.
t cbacka, lc; No.- -I .chucks, 14o. Jo. 1

plates, 14Wc: . No. plates. 14c; No, 8

plates. lV,e. ' ' - -

oyster King - cole northern standards,
per gallon. 83.75: King Cole northern selects.
per," galJ; King Cola New T York
Counts, per gallon,. $3.10; blue points, per 100,

lzu;. targe naiia,-p- er iuu, i.m; coiuns, per
100. 81"76.s .' ...;...'- - A'- .. .'. -

Celery Calff 6rn la "mammoth, fresh ' trfm- -
jned- daHr. weJl bleached, per doaen, "tOc. - '"

r un wniung, oceao piao, per io.j sninnea
iHim "luundptCT'. boxr lottr lc; Herring, per
lb., sound. !: sack lots, superior stock.
fancy' gpadw-- 80?" BeTrlng, xjef lb., dressed,
12c; ox lof H. .Tullibee white, avge 1 lb..
per Ib.i.' 8e boa lota, 11a..-- -

Frxeh-- r"rcen Ftah Halibut, Coast froien,
per- lb.j coast frozen, per
Ib.vIJo: phik.-pe- r lb., ?0cj black cod sable
fish, ooast froze n, per lb.. 14c: Black bass,
odd size, 28c; .arge or small,' per lb., JJc:
trout., per.. lb., 23c; whtteflsh. per lb., zoc

Pike No. 1, 18c; box. lots, per lb., 17c; pick
erel, dressed, 15c; round, per lb 12c; cripple
average,. H lb. loe; uiertan, tor steak, per
lb., 15o; yellow ring perch, per )b.. lo; but.
falo-car- round, per lb., 13c; ling ood. 13c;
flounders, per lb.. 14c: western red snapper,
per lb., lie; ailver smelts, par lb., lc; whit
ing rounds odd sise and medium large,' per
ID., 8C. 'j i.

Freeh Caught FishBlack cod sabls fish,
per rb.,-14- black bass, odd else, 30e; large
brr smalt, per lb., 25c; erapptea, odd atsa and
large. ter lb.. 40c; buffalo, genuine, round.
f any, per lb,, 10c; buffalo-car- round per

lb., 14c; red snapper, per lb., 18c; cod, east
ern, per 'lb.. 18c: flounders per lb.. 14c:
smelts," per lb.. 15c; Spanish mackerel, per
lb., 18c. -
- Frogs Louisiana- -' black bulla, per dosn.
jumbo, 82.00; medium, 81.00.

Kippered salmon. .. ' baskets, 88.10.

Kippered sableftsh er graytlsh. 10-l- b. baa--
kets, 3I.4. Smoked whlta (lakatus), lo-

ll, baskets. 8134. - -

Vary little poultry was put to cold ator-ag-o

the past fait- comparatively no broilers.
Urge your poultry raisers to Increase pro,
duetlon.

Llva Peortry Brotlorsi 1U to 8 pounds.
la separate coop, 38o pound; springs, 8 to

150 poena; springs, all sizes.
smooth legs. 34c pound: hens, any size, 24c
pound; stags. 18c pound; old nosters. 17c

pound ; poor chickens, 8e pound: geese, full
feathered, fat 31o pound; ducks, full feath-
ered, fat 82a pound; turkeys, over 13

pounds, fat 38a pound; turkeys 8 to 18
Dounda, fat ' 2 So pouiyf; ' capons, over
Doanda, 2to pound; guineas each, any sis.
40c pound; squsbs. homers, 14 to 18 oances
each. 33 60 dosen: 13 to .14 ounces sacb.
33.50 dozen; 18 to 13 euaces each, 82.00

dozen; 8 ounces each, 81.5 dozen; under 8
oufcee each, 50c dosen; pigeons, 31.00 per
dozen. .. ;

- Ksawi City 4aia.
Kansas City; Feb. ' No. 8 mixed.

tl dl-75- ; No. 3 white, 31.8601.30; No. I
yellow, II. 741. 82; No. 3. 31.71; May.

--
TI.-25 fr!.25H.
.. aKIy'o,, ; ?hltv 38CX yt;.t mixed, 85H

ships, based on a population percent-
age. Omaha's figures are 80.000 and
the state 'Uiu.uw. mis announce-
ment was issued bv state Red Cross

headquarters today. .

further luoiiation was expressed at
the news from Lewis N. Wiggins of
Chicago that the central division, of
which Nebraska is a unit, heads the
13 Red Cross divisions. The Christ-
mas membership brought 3,600.000
new cards. The total in the central
division is 5,600.000. The states in-

cluded are Nebraska, Iowa, Michigan,
Wisconsin and Illinois. ,

Mr. Wiggins congratulates Nebras-
ka Red Cross workers on making the
results possible.. , .

' !

Merna Bandmaster Arrested;
Lived an Alleged Dual Life

Broken Bow., Neb., Feb. 4. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Upon information
furnished by Chief of Police O'Hare
of Kenosha, Wis., Bernard Marie
Aquilino, bandmaster of the Merna
band, aai been arrested charged with
adultery.

Aquilino left Kenosha with a mar-
ried woman, leaving his own wife be-

hind, He was employed by the
Merna band recently as instructor un-

der the name of Aquilne and y the
woman posed as his wife. Both were
made much of socially by the Merna
people and the band hat bought $1,-00- 0

worth of instruments.
Sheriff Wilson brought Aquilino to

Broken Bow where he is being held
pending the arrival of the Kenosha
officers. The woman 4left. Broken
Bow this morning.

Libertv Throuah Bloodshed

Predicts Dr. 0. N. McLaughlin
Aurora, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)

Dr. O.' N. McLaughlin, president of
Vrtrle rnWrati and a candidate for con
gress from the Fourth district, spoke
at the Young Men's Christian asaocia-tin- n

men's mertinn here this after
noon,- - Dr.. McLaughlin delivered a

powerful sermon, taking as nts suo-jec- t,

"Hindrances That Help,"
Dr. McLaagniin propnesiea mat

the present bloodshed and sacrifices
anina nn in (lie world will nrove to be
nnm nf lii oTFatrtt hlessinira in dis

guise that has ever come to humanity,
and that out ot it an wouia come u

world democracy, world temperance
nil wnrtd fnuat snffracre. Hi stated

that all the liberty men have' so far
gained in the progress ot tne woria
has been trained dv Diooasnea ana
human sacrifice.

William Theovault of Eustis
Dies at Camp Cody, N. M.

Camp Cody, Doming, N. Mexico, via
VI Pa an Feh 4 r Snr rial Teletrram.)

The body of Horse shoer William
E. Theovalt company c utn rieia
artillery, fourth Nebraska, who died at
the base hospital of empyema, has
been sent to Eustis, Neb., wher the
father of the soldier, J. W. Theovalt
lives. '"
Mrs. Jennie Eagleson of

T ' Holbrook, Dies Sunday
Mrs.. Jennie Eagleson. 49, died at

midnight bunday following an opera
inn at a Inral hnanital. Mrs. Raffle

son was the wife of Wilbur H. Eagle-so- n

... of. Holbrook,
a .

Neb. The body
1

will be taken to iioiorooK xuesaay
for burial. '

u
'

Phelps County Man Killed)
7TI frmmir' XTeh PVV A .CSnrrial

Telegram.) Clifford Johnson, son of
Feter lohrtson of fheipa county, was
killed by a Union, Pacific train No. 1,

at noon yesterday. He waa i years
old. He had loaded stock for Omaha
and was. walking to tne station.

Congressman La Guaria
Addresses Big Meeting in Milan

Milan' Feb. 4. The Italian par
liamentary union today captured Cap-
tain Fiorello M. La Gua.dia, repre-
sentative to congress from New York,
who wag on his way to the American
headquarters in France and had him
speak at a monster mass meeting
here. His auditors, numbering many
thousands of persons, included 'sen
ators, deputies and members of pa-
triotic associations, who vociferously
declared themselves in favor of a
vigorous prosecution of the war.
Premier Orlando was to have spoken,
but was unable to do so owing to his
attendance upon the war conference
in Paris.

Mr. La Guardia electrified his au-
dience which burst into cheering when
in his opening remarks he declared
that the United States had "entered
the war to finish it, not to prolong it.'f

s ,- - -

Christian Endeavor . .
? 7

Rally is Quite a Success
Seven denominations were on the

program at the Christian Endeavor
rally held at the First Piesbyterian
church Sunday '. afternoon. Winners
of the right to send delegates with
their expenses paid to the conven-
tion at Waterloo, March i to 3 were
from the Castelar and Central Park
branches of the order; Irvington was
represented at the meeting..

Ten ministers were present at the
rally, at which were over 500 members
of the Christian Endeavor. Central
Park 'sent the largest delegation.

Heavy Loss by Fire in

Fashionable Baltimore
Baltimore, Mr., Feb. 4. FrozerT

fire' plugs so delayed the fire depart-
ment in promptly checking a fire that
started at midnight in the handsome
residence of Martin Dorman on
Eutaw Place, near Druid Hill park, a
fashionable section of the city, that
the flames spread through nearly an
entire block, causing an aggregate
loss of $125,000. Twelve valuable
residences were more or less dam-
aged. Women and children Who fled
from their burning homes' are ill
from exposure and nerve shock.

Packers and Men Propose
.

Names for Wage Arbitrator
Washington, Feb.' 4. Both sides in

the dispute between the packing com-
panies and their union employes, have
submitted names of men for Secretary
Wilson to consider in appointing an
arbitrator of their difftrences on
wages and hours. The secretaries
and his advisers had the names and
discussed - the qualifications - of . the
nominees today, but no decision was,
reached, , ,

Art 1 OpenTTTHlgh. 1 Lo"wT) Close. Tea.
'

Corn.,. . : , .1.1. I

Mar.! ' 1 17 1 t1 136 1 $7 117

May V .1 1 ,4 1,6
;

Mar.'' '" "'sak """"$'. M".'M 82H
May 76 ,80j 7

,
76V4 73V

Pork. '

May 47 2$ 47. 28 47 .00 47 10 47 IS
Lard.

May 18 88. 36 83 25 80 25 85 25 77
'Rlba ..,--

May I 84 88 34 35' 24 78 34 80 84 60

Otto Kerl, chaplain; JVC. Soil, inside ,

guard: Aime Boni, outside guard;
Otto Kerl, trustee, three years.

Prof. L E. Gunderson, Miperinten- -'

dent of tbe schools at Potter, Neb., ,

and) Miss Eva C. Kerl, kindergarten '
teacher of the West Point schools.'
were' married at Council Bluffs on
Saturday.' Prof. Gunderson is about
to enter .military service..; He is ..a

gradual of the. Pierre. S. D... High c

school, and the bride a, graduate of.
the West Point High. : Both are
graduates- - of the Kearney 'Normal ,
school. She is the only danghter of
M. E. Kerl, former mayor y. this city. .

Her, husband will join the army in a
short time. ', ,' ;:'

" '' .' -

Dr. Summers, of the Local Board,' .

hsa examined 90 men for the draft, in

class I, and ,
will continue the ex-

aminations next week, ;

William Geu and Miss Lcra Knori.
o this coAinty were unitexi inmar-riag- e

at German Lutheran chureti in
Bismarck township, by v the pastor,
Rev. F. L. Traskow, on Thursday.
They will make their home on the.
old Geu farm, northwest of this city..,
They are the children of pioneer '

settlers'.' i l
V. ;' "

The village of Bancroft ;' in thi,i
county has organized a strong com-- ;
pany of Home Guards.' Fred Waite-w- as

chosen captain, G. Arthur Bailey,
first lieutenant1 and Herbert Bass-- ,
inger, second lieutenant ' AH the fou
towns in Cuming county now have '

strong organizations vi'"" Home?
Guords. i

"

-

The marriage of Lawrence Tohnson
and Miss Hattie Stolcy of Cedar
Bluffs was solemnized .. by .Judge,,,
Wintersteen, at Fermont, this week.--Th- e

groom h former VVet-'.Poio-

citizen. He expects to entcf uie atmj.v
shortly ','''-.-- . .;; ' fy .. ...i!rK"-.-

Coal Shortage and Burning' y :

'
Bridge Delay Railroad Train;

Grand Island, .Neb,, Feb. 4. (Spe
cial.) Trains on the Ord branch of ;

the Uniori Pacific are again, running,5',
more regularly and the Burlington
is also having less trouble in- - the.- -.
north country. West of Ashton one'
train was snowbound during the week--fro-m

8 o'clock in . the 'evening untJJ
II o'clock-th- e next morning. - SeveraA-- of

the men on board went to a farm
house nearby for breakfast. .When the --

snow plow, finally .came, to reljcve. the'v
train the eoal supply - had ben

to a single ton and a half. This
train . was also delayed on account oi
the burning of a bridg near, Palmer,

Sutherland Free Lance .v

CHICAGO " GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Enlarged .Receipt at Leading Missouri
Market Eese Corn Prices.

Chicago,- Feb.' 4. Enlarged receipt at
the leading. Missouri' markets - did a good
deal tn eaxe corn prices today after ..some
gain had been scored as a result of severe
low temperatures' and; cwlngj to dearth
of peace. at V"s.r Ths market closed steady
at the same oe 'Saturday'. Intel to a shade
lower, with; March $1.37 and May, 81.84.
The outcome in oat was alas' virtually un-

changed, but for provision varied from 6o

decline to a rise ot 7c. , I

Althoueh Arctic conditions In Illinois and
eastward greatly hindered delivery ef corn.
eonditlona elsewhere,, especially in. Missouri
and Iowa, were fairly good. Aa a conse
quence primary receipts taken as a whole
exceeded to a material . extent me corre-

sponding total of a year ago. , Before this
fact was known, however,' bulls had an ad-

vantage, ajtarcMpU.hrwere, disappoint-
ing, and the drift of foreign advices ap-

peared, decidedly', mere warlike, ythah many
tmdsr-- . laat week . had 'exbected.. PdrCcssts
of warmer weat'her counted though against
any radical .advance, .and prepared the way
for slight downturns which took .place dur-

ing the lat half of the session.
Railway cdhgtslloh In the' east 'acted as

a.welght on' the. oats market
In provisions,' Increases of western stock

largely, offset the effect of htgbor quota-
tions on hogs. .....'- .

. Butter Market steady; creamery. 4$
46 He. v ,' .' ) .

Eggs Market lower; receipts, 1,083 cases;
firsts 60c; ordinary firsts, .66 6Sc: ,t mark-cas-

Included,-- . 64040c; . refrigerator tirata,
4lHc,:v ,,:,t " I . ... r i.
i Pota'toea Market steaiy : receipt, ,'. 44

car; WisconlnrMeWgan-an- d -- Minnesota,
sacks, $1.1002.15,; Wisconsin, Michigan- - and
Minneeota. bulk..'$f.O50.t. " y ' y .'V ,

Poultry AliveMarket .unchanged.' r
;

'' New York General Market '

New York, Feb. 4. Flour quiet, spring
$10.55010.70; winter $10.36010.60; Kansaa
$10.60 11.00.

Corn Spot easy; kiln dried No. $

yellow $1.81; No. 3- - mixed $1.78; cost and
freight New Yorlf, prompt shipment; Argen-
tine 32.06 f. o. b. cars.

Oats spot firm; natural $1.001$!. 62.

Hay Unsettled; No. 1 $1.85 1.99 No.
1, $1.75; No. 3, $).6f, nominal shipping
$1.40 nominal. . '

Hops Quiet: state medium to choose 1317

40060c; 1916 nominal; Pacific coast 1817,
21 ffl 24c; 1816, 14170.

Hides Steady; Bogota 2804OHc; Central
America 384c. '

Leather Firm; hemlock sole overweights
No; 1, 61c; No. 2, 43c.

Provisions Pork firm; mess $50.60061.00;
family $54.00066.00; short clear $80.06". , .

"

Lard steady; mlddleweat $26 30026.40.
Tallow quiet; city apectal loose 17c
Wool firm; domestic fleece XX Ohio 17o.
Rice firm) fancy heed 86406c; blue rose

408H. ..

Butter Market firm receipts,. (.367 tubs;
creamery, higher than extras, 62062tte
extras. 2 score), 61c; firsts, 49051c;
seconds, 48 48 Vic

Eggs Market . firm; receipts, 8,360
eases; fresii gathered, extras, 66Vi6Cc; ex-

tra firsts, 6404(c; firsts, 64e; seconds, 65
063c

Cheese Market steady; - receipts, 1,302
boxes; state, whole milk, flat, held, spe-
cials, !626ttc; same, average ran, 269
36c

. Poultry Alive, market- Irregular and
price not settled.' Dressed, market firm;
chickens, 14083c; fowls, 310 33c; turkeys,
34036c

Minneapolis Grata.
Minneapolis, Feb, 4. Flour Market un-

changed,- V

Barley $1.5301.76.
Rye $7.1201.12. , j

v

Bran 131.50. ' ' . "

.Corn No. 3 yellow, 31 7201.7".
..Oats No. 3 white. 81 H 684 Wc

Flaxseed $3.61 J.46H.

' Omaha Hay Market.
Receipt of the lov grade and

j
roarne fralrle'-Tia- - has caused decline of

Bouant oy w. m. Dunn v

Sutherland, Neb 'Feb. 4. (Special.)
The- - Sutherland Free Lance, one of

the pioneer .newspapers .of Lincolrr
countv,.has been sold to W. M. Dunn,".-wh-

has been publishing the Tryon
Graphic C. M. Reynolds has neen
engaged in the publication. of the. Free' '

T I r - ,' '
trance .ior nearly 1 3 years - ana u. O.
Martin has been associated with htm
in ihe management of the paper fcr
four years.' !,: y,:

Pioneer Newsoaner Man of
Middle West Dies in Idaho

Sioux Falls. S. D.,: Feb. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Information has reached the
state of the death at Rigby. Ida.: of
Tnhn W TonM mtrmA i ,.,.1f L.a.
pioneer newspaper man of Iowa, Ne- -
braska and 'South Dakota.- . .

He is survived by his 'widow and
four sons. One of hie anna a rt.dent of Ainsworth, Neb. Another
is believed to be" somewhere , iu
France, having 'enlistedin the war
service. -

. . .: -

,UammrtOrl' Crtalcj it Vai1luiiiiiiwitu vHav ay 1 ui in .

t, itenf4Vllw.IVV4 III I lUllbv
York, Neb., Feb--. Peciat) V

Ross L. Hammond of Fremont deliv- -,. 1 .11 . . .crca an .aaaress ar inj opera house
Friday evening- about what he saw
along the batle front in France.

The body of, lervayFpuse arrived
yesterdajr. evening from Seattle. .

Wash. - Funeral services will be held
Sunday ..afternoon . at the Cbristia
church at Bluevale. . i''


